LowTech Steams lt's that Nlamod again
for
Tt must havestoodon the mantlepiece
I a good five years,that little red Mamod
Iwith shinybrassfittings.Of courseI'd run
it the day it was bought:round the kitchen
floor hissingsteamfrom everyjoint - while
the missuswasout.Anda goodthing shewas,
as it nevergot far without rolling over,little
legs kicking like an over-eagerpuppy. (l
wonderhow many thousandonly evermade
that first disastrous run?) I read the
magazines;articles with scary titles like
"Mamodology"
and "Tamingthe Mamod".I
quizzedmenwhohadturnedtheseornaments
into real locomotives.It all soundedbeyond
me and my SwissArmy knife. Besides,it
lookedgoodon the mantlepiece.
My instinctwasto keepsteamin the boiler
aslong aspossible,so the first stepwasto fix
those leaks.The meanswere alreadyin the
box: a bottle of nice thick steamoil, but no
cluesabout how to get it where it belongs;
insidethe cylinders.Priseone piston-rodoff
its crankpin and push it in and upwards,
ports.
revealingtwo of the eight steam-chest
Squirt the oil directlyinto both of these,and
it'll find itswayroundto the othersixthrough
the reverserblockand steamchestpassages.
t/zmlin eachhole is plenty.Then when the
locomotiveis started,steamwill blow it into
the cylindersto line the boreandthe pistonrodnicelybeforevanishingup thechimney.It
can be done in just a few secondswith the
engine still in steam, far quicker than
lubricator,andI find
servicinga conventional
it's neededaboutoncean hour of continuous
running. An ideal squirter is a tiny 2 ml
syringe(beggedfrom the vet or doctor)fitted
with a thin plasticpipe (metalwould scratch
the ports)madeby stretchinga thick plastic

pipeovera flame.(A biggersyringewill need
a lot more thumb pressure,especiallyon a
cold day.) This methodwon't cure a faulty
locomotive,but it's a whole lot better than
lubrication by condensatealone. I'm so
pleased
with it that I've neverfelt the needto
fit'O'rings or a displacement
lubricator.
But although lubrication had increased
bothpullingpowerandduration,decentspeed
controlstill eludedme. Evenif the steamwas
nowgoingwhereit wassupposed
to go, it was
still goingtherefar too quicklyfor my liking.
So I put a little exhaustregulatorat the top of
the chimney,and returnedthe beastto the
shelffor a longwait.
ThenonedayI wasaskedto helpfill a gapin
the proceedings
at a publicsteamshow.Stiff
and dusty as the Titfield Thunderbolt,the
Mamodgallantlydescended
from its plinth. I
lit up, and let it run round light-enginefor a
bit to clearthe excessoil. As I rummagedfor
my wagons,I graduallybecameawareof two
pipe-suckingold gaffersnudgingeachother
as the tiny locomotivetrundledunder their
nosesat onescalemile per hour. (Apparently
Mamodsaren'tsupposed
to do that.)"Wotyer
"Absolutely
nothing,
done t'cylinders,lad?"
sir they'restraightout of the box.""Wot'sthat
on t'chimbleythen ?" I explained.
fu the Wise
Onesshuffledbackto the Gauge1 racetrack,I
heardonegrowl"'gainstthe grain".
Now I got so mighty-finepuffed-upabout
this grudgingattentionthat I tookto bragging
aboutit, which is when the Editor snuckup
behindme andpounced. . .
Takea Mamodto bits,andyou find a stubby
little exhaustpipe sticking up out of the
regulator.I replacedit with a nice long one
made from r/a"diametercoppertube (from
any model shop with a K&S Metal Centre)
which I bent in an artisticcurvethat brought
it out of the chimney.The end wasplugged
with a bit of solderedmetal.A little sleeve
was
madeof Va"borebrasstube(samesource),and
solderedto a metaldiskwhichactsasa handle
anddiscreetlymasquerades
asa chimneycap.
With the two tubesfitted together,I filed a
notch in the side of both to just short of
centre.Twizzlingthesleevevariesthe exhaust
outlet from fully opento fully shut - apart
from a tiny leakbetweenthe two tubes.Avent
hole stopsthat leakagefrom blowingthe cap
off. Thqt'sit. Costundera pound,time under
an hour.At lastI couldkeepthe steamin the
boileraslong asI wanted.
Althoughthe machineis nowcontrolledby
the combinationof the reverserandthis new
"exhaustregulator",it's easierto driverather
than harder.On all but the hilliestof lines,I
openthe regulatoronlyuponstarting,to clear
Thereafter,it generally
oil and condensate.
staysclosed,or virtuallyso.Thereverseris set
hill
at whateverit takesto climb the steepest
on the line, as found by experiment.On
downhillstretches,
the exhaustthrottlelimits
givinghands-off
the speedquitedramatically,
running in the bestpot-boilertradition.On a
very hilly line, I haveto changetacticsand
lurk at the footof thegradeto flip thechimney
capwith my finger as the train approaches.
Thenit'svital to getto thesummitsmartishto
flip it backto averta runaway.In otherwords,
back to the bad old daysof Mamod-chasing
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acrossthe flowerbeds,but with aneasierlever
and
to controlthanthat stiff,hot, inaccessible
reversinglever.I arrangedthe
veryinsensitive
chimney-capdisk to point aheadwith the
regulatoropen,and asternwith it shut. That
means that with the locomotiverunning
chimneyfirst, the merestswipeas it charges
by is sufficient to shut off steam,at least
enoughto makethe animalmorecatchable.
Yes,it doesgo againstthe grainto throttle
the exhaustof a steamlocomotive.But after
all, if we uselargeportsto makea locomotive
free-running,why not usea smalloneto make
it sluggish.John Turner and Tony Sant sell
locomotives
andpeopletell
exhaust-regulator
me that they like them. The beautyof the
systemis that when the load getsheavy,the
full boiler pressureis right there in the
cylinderswhereit's mostneeded,whilewhen
speed picks up, back-pressurepreventsa
runaway.At the sametime, it keepssteamin
the boiler, giving a far longer run-time
between fills, and minimising those
pausesfor breaththat follow a
embarrassing
typicalheadlongMamoddash.And besides,I
lovethat slow,crisp,four-beat"chuff'.
So if you have a Mamod on your
mantlepiece,blow off the dust and teach it
somemanners.
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